J.B. Grinnell
Founder

No such chronicle as this
tion of the founder, Josiah
would be complete without menRr4shrlell Grinnell.

Any attempt to corn:press Mr.
Grinnell's abundant vitality and
far flung interests in'to one
short ,charr*ter i,s diffi,cult. For
those w,ho would like ,to know
about hirn more in detail, two
books are available: his own
autobiography, "Men and Events
of Forty Years," written duri0g
his last sickness, and a comprehensive biography, "Josiah Bushnell LGrinnell", written by the

late professor Charles E. Pay-ne
of thL Grinnell college tadfty,
which is probably as authoritative an account as could be secured.

In ad'dition to beirg ,a town
founder, Mr. Grinnell was a
minister, a lawyer, a 'far.mer, a
railroad buildfi a wool grower,
a state senator, and a member
of the Ufiiied S.tates Coggress
for two ter,ms during the Civil
\M,ar years. Aside frorm all rthis
he held numerous important
governrnent and state appointments. He was eloquent in the
florid style of his time and he
wrote profusely and readily.
J. B. Grinnell was essentially
and above all else a promoter.
To quote Professor Payn#'ttis
strengith lay in moral fervor,
generosity, energy and will,
rather than in intellectual keenness or power of analysis."
Josiah Grinnell was born December 22, 7927, the son of Myron and Catherine Hastings
Grinnell in New Haven, f9.r-

mont. The family was crf TfrrEusrrot derivation, the original
tfnilv name having been Grennelle. He was brought up in an
atmosphere of hard work, pov-

erty and a sternly religious
training. At an early age he
broke away Jrom the ifarrn in
order to seeure an education,
supportin-g himself by teaching
school. He prepared to enter
Yale. but found the surroundings there ,too light minded for
his taste and instead entered
Ogida Institute, a hotbed of
the radicalisrn of 'the day. The
ideas wtrich he ab,sorbed there
had an irnrportant bearing on
his later life. Although he completed the course at Oneida he
,did not receive a college degree, since the regents of the
state of New York had refused
Oneida the right to confer degrees because of its ex,trerne
radicalism,

After leaving Oneida, young
Grinnell went to the newly
opened territory of Wisconsin
as ,a representative ,of the Am-

erican Traot Society, and I to
recover his health which ,Iiad
'been impaired by his Spantan
way of 'J.ife at Oneida. He loved
the prairies and 'began to dream
of foundiu-g somewhere in this
new western country a relig-

ious, moral 'and educational
cornmunity.
Returning to the east, he
graduated from the Theological
Seminary at Aubgln, New York,
in 1846. His fi?Ei-pastorate :was
at Union Vrllage, ,thirty rniles
north of Albany but in 1851 he
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went to Wqshin_gton, D.C., as
pastor of Trinity chunch, raising money for the purctrase of
the church property by selling

pews.

forthright preach. Grinnell's
ing
against slavery arowed so
much opposition that ,he left

Washing,ton and went to New
York, and on Eeb. 2, 1882, he
married Julia A. Chapin, daughter-6f an old and distinguisfred
Mass., In
lamily of Springfield,
New York he ,began a three
year pastorate, but tris thr,oat,
always weak, failed him as a
result of too much outdoor
speaking. In his discouragement

he

consulted Horace .Glgley,

who gave him his f.arnous advice, "Go West, young rnan, go
'West. There is health in
the
,qountry and roorn away from
our crowds of idlers and irnbeciles." Although this state-

rnent has been challenged, there
seems no doubt ttrat Grinnell

was the one to whom these
words were addressed, He relates the incident ,in his autobiography.

The founding of Grinnell,
told of in a later chapter, was
the imrnediate result of thi3

;conversa,tion-

From this time on, until his

,death on March 31, 189I, Josiah

Grinnell's rnain and albiding interest iwas in the settlement
which ,bore his narne, although
his unstinted energy carried
him far into rnany fonms of activity and into public life. He
went first to Congress in 1863.
He had won th; nominatl-on

after fifty ballots fro,m Samuel
A. Rice of Oskaloosa and owed
his election to the soldier vote.
He was reelected to ,the Bgth
Congtess in 1865. During his
,terrn, oocurred an incident
which received wide publi;city
at the tirne. Grinnell becarne
engaged in a heated debate
with Congressman L. trI. Rosseau of Kentucky, during which
both men descended to personalities. A dew days later Rosseau
s,topped Grinnell on the steps
of the Capitol and demanded
an apology. 'When none was
dorthcoming he attacked the
[owan, using, says ]prof.
Payne, ,a light rattan cane. Grinnell made no defense, sta,ting
later that he ,believed that
Il,osseau wanted him rto return
the assault in order to have a
pretext for assassinating ,trirn.
After an investigation Rosseau
was publicly repri,rnanddd in
the House.
Mr- ,Grinnell treats of this incident at some length in his

given in the autoibiogralrhy, was
as follows:
"Itrere is to the citizen who

gave a town for education,
ground for a lcollege green' and
a cemetery for the dead; a
preacher without pay; a universi'ty and b,ank president
without salary; president of the
S,tate Society of Wool Growers, wi,th the honors of a competitive sheep shearer at the
festival and paying the awards;
of the State Itrortircultural Society chief of,fi,cer, gathering iby
fruits of the or,chard,

pr,oxy fhe

securing the national rnedal
and award for Iowa, and meeting the bills; a lawyer waiving
fees to make settlements and

friends of litigants; trec;turer and
occasional orator as a -merry
pastime; projector -and -presi-,dent of railroads-only reward
given, cheers, resolutions and
an ocrcasional walking cane;
_sgurling combinations to put
hirn in the national Senate oi a
governor's ehair; liberal orthodox in church; an enigrna,, in
politics; a devotee of pure Slood
in animals; a pardontble weakness for the fair and a teetotaler
in habits. From silver goblets

on this silver weildiag day,
here's to your health in the
cloud-distilled, fashionable heverage 'of Grinnell."

Such a rnan, in ,brief, was J.
B. Grinnell, our founder,

Gri'nnell's Home

autobiography, e>qllaining his

attitude of g@ resistantce, vrhich

led to ,cohiiderable rcriticism
back home. The incident was
largely blarned for his defeat
for renomination by a margin
of, rsix votes.
Grinnell never held public
office again but his energy
found an outlet in a variety of
ways.
During his entire public life
Mr. Grinnell was largely interested in two issues. abolition
and prgllpition. He was i6 a
stronq , advocate of arrnine the
Nsglto". to serve in-T66-ffi'n
ar-mies during the war. During
his serwice in the state senate
he was also an earnest and
suoeessful advoca,te of ;!1g-g{u€A.tipn.
During his declining years he
was rnore and rnore interested
in the rcollege, always his pride

and joy.
His death on March 31, 1891,
was due to a recurrence of his
old enemies, asthma and lbronchitis. At the time of his rfuneral, the roads were impassable
and the rnernbers of Gordon
Granger Post, G.A.R. carried
the casket on their shoulders
all the way to the ,cemetery, a
distance of nearly a mile.
Possi,bly his lite may best be
suruned up in the wonds of a

toast iby John W. ,Cheshire,
given on the occasion of rthe
25th wedding annivrersary of
Mr.- and Mrs. Gri.nnell on Feb.
5, 1877. Mr. Chesire's toast, as

Picturertl is the old J. B. Grinnell home, wh,ieh stood on park
Street just north of the present site of the lfotel Monroe:-A
slracious lawm stretching south to Thirrt Avenue anil embraaing
all of the present hotel site lent dignity anril beauty to the honrr.One of the mairt f,eatures of the spacious lawn was the
historic etrm tree kno'wn as the Ilenry Ward, Bep[er elm, and
said to have been planted, by Iforace G191fley. The einrr has been
marked with a plaque by the D. A. R. In a heavy windstorm
some four years ago, the elna was blown down.
ll{any fanr,ous gucsts were ,entertained in the home, inclutling Beeoher, Greete|-anat trohn Brov,rn. trn the cgltrar w.as a
recognizetl statlon of the Undergrounal Rallyay lransporting
slaves fromr the south to Canada.
An attemg was made at one time to secure the home as a
Grinnel,l rmrseumr but failed b,ocause of insufficient ffurancial
backing. A portion of ttre home is now located just south of york
Luutber Conpany on Broad Street.
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